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lAnstvcr any two queslions.fi'ont Group-A ancl any tltee quesliorts./i'onr Group-l);
Separate un,\'wer st't'ipt rtru.st be usedfor Group-A and Group-llJ

Group - A

I.(a) What aro regression coefficients? Writc down the uses of regression.
I .(b) A study was made on the amount of convcrted sugar in a,certain proccss at

various ternperatures. The data were coded and recoded as follows:

Temperature ( in'C; 7 8 9 10 11 t2 l3
Convefted sugar (in kg) 6.1 6.8 7.s 7.8 7.5 8.5 8.6

(i)Find the regression line of amount of convefted sugar on temperatures.

(ii)Iistirnate thc amount ol converted sugar produced wlren thc coded
lcnrperaturc is I 5.40C.

l.(a) [)ellnc Speamran's rarrk correlation. Mention its uses. Distinguish betwecn

l)carsor.r's product rnoment correlation coeffrcient and spearrlan rank correlatiott
coc ['ll cierrt.

l.(t) An article in the Journal of Environmer,tal Enginecring (Vol. 115, No. 3,2016,
pp. (r0ti-619) rcported the results of a study on the occurrencc of sodiurr and

chloridc in surface strearrs in central Rhode Island. The lollowing data are

chloridc ooncentration x (irr milligrams peL liter) and roadway arca in the

watershed y (in
x 4.4 6.6 9.7 10.6 l0.B 10.9

v 0. r9 0.1 5 0.57 0.70 0.67 0.63
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(i) Find thc Pearson's correiatiori coefficient betrvecn chloride concentration x
(in milligrams per liter) and roadrvay area in the waterslted y (in
percentage),Cotntttcnt olt your t'esults.

i.(a) Def ine the fbllorvings with example: (i) Experirnent; (ii) Event; (iii) Conditional
probability and (iv) Independent event.

l.(b) Consiclertwo evcnts A and B such that P (A):1, P (l lU )::uncl P 1 B )::-846
lixamine the {bltowing stateulellts and cotntnent oll the validity of each ol these:

(i) A and B are indcPcndent

(ii) Irind the valuc of P (A U B)
r\

(iii) Firrtl thc,valuc ol rl ll f 
I\)

(iv) A and B are nrutually exclusive

(v) Irind thc vaiuc of t'\7n)
['agc I ol'2



a.@)
4.(b)

GrouP - B

Define random variable with example'

Suppose X is a discrete *ndo* 
'uiiubl" 

with probability function'

gliJ)_LTJl, between probability function and probabilitv densitv funcrion.

Whataretlreinlrerentassumptionsof,.binomialdistributiorr?Dellnebinomial
clistribution un.t nor,rui clistribLrtion. write some impotlant uses of normal

fi::?J#-'io biometric theory the probabirity o' bearing a bov and a girl is

equal. Fincl the p.t,"Uifiryifrrl 11." 
lamily of ? chiltlren there will be (i) at least

; ;;yt (ii) At most 3 bovs and (iii) no bov'

tlxptaintheterms(i)RanclornproCeSS(ii)Crosscorrelation(iii)Meanand
nutocorrelation function

Distinguish between'-strict sense stationary (SSS) processes and wicle sense

stationarY (WSS) Process'

What is the clistinction between ergoclic and stationary?

Whatcioyoulneanbysysternresponse?CheckwhetherthefollowingSystem
is linear Y(r) = x'(r)
Detlneoo-variance.Statetlrcpropertiesofco-variance.IfXandYaretwtl
ranclotn variables, then the covariance is C" : Ro' * X)'

I 2 J

Values of
X:x

1 0

.0.3
0.1 0.25 0.1 5

r (x) 0.2
: (lv Xl and

4.(c)

s.(a)

5.(b)

6.(a)

6.(b)

6.(c)

7.(a)

7.(b)
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